Through exploring factors influencing effective retail positioning strategies in an emerging market environment, this paper challenges the role of isolation mechanism and heterogeneous idiosyncrasy argued by the resource-based view theory. By drawing on a sample of 11,577 customers from hypermarkets, electronic appliance specialty stores and department stores in major Chinese cities, we set up ten hypotheses and confirm a nine-item model for customeroriented retail positioning (perceived price, store image, product, shopping environment, customer service, payment process, after-sales service, store policies, and shopping convenience). Our results show that different retail formats achieve success through the implementation of similar positioning strategies, in which case, it is not heterogeneity but homogeneity that contributes to retailers' success greatly at the development stage of retail expansion. Our results challenge previously proved effectiveness of inimitability to success by the resource-based view, and support homogenous idiosyncrasy of retailers in the implementation of customer-oriented positioning strategies in an emerging market.
Introduction
The resource-based view (RBV) argues that the competitive advantage of an organisation lies in possession of heterogeneous ownership of assets including both, tangible and intangible resources (Penrose, 1959; Wernerfelt, 1984) . Scholarly work agrees that key resources of an organisation with valuable, rare, inimitable and non-substitutable nature contribute to improvement of organisational performance (Crook et al., 2008) . As a result, understanding the resources of competitors determines the sustainability strength of a competitive advantage because in this way the inimitability becomes stronger. In the current paper, we identify the factors voted for by customers to inform successful retail positioning strategies and we compare these factors against the offerings of retailers. We argue that retailers transfer their retail formats into an emerging market by operating as a cohort and they further develop such formats by creating idiosyncratic offerings that become satisfactorily perceived values by customers. These perceived values form new components of customer wants and needs due to the novelty of the offerings in that market. During the transfer of new retail formats into a new market, successful retail organisations can establish effective customer-orientated positioning strategies and achieve high performance through offering homogenous values. Our arguments do not rule out inimitable nature of sustainable competitive advantage (Barney, 1986; Peteraf, 1993) , however, we call for a further consideration on alternative explanations of the RBV, including an extension to the role of homogeneity as a success factor for retail businesses with various offerings in different retail formats. Our results provide new implications to further research on retail learning (Palmer, 2006) , which is important for the improvement of retail experiences and utilising retail firms' resources effectively. This is particularly crucial for a retailer at the development stage of expansion in an emerging market environment with regional characteristics, such as China.
2
Customer perceptions are evidenced as important components for market positioning strategies (see Stanford et al., 2012) . Thus, in this paper we investigate the relationships between customer satisfaction and market positioning strategies in the retail sector in an emerging market. The reason for focusing on the retail sector is due to its power of replacing manufacturing and consequent possession of a dominant status in the world economy (see Dawson, 2007; Siebers, 2011) . Further, we consider the continuous evolution of retail formats, which refer to types of retail mix used by a set of retailers (Levy & Weitz, 2007) . These are the representative retail phenomena of retail revolution in contemporary Chinese cities (see Wang, 2011) . Many new formats emerged in the past two decades in China, especially supermarkets/hypermarkets have seen rapid expansion, and now they coexist with traditional retail formats such as general merchandise store, mom-and-pop stores and urban markets (Wang, 2011) . Such extended diversity of retail formats provides abundant choices of for customers and creates retail format competition. The question that has been raised is: What positioning strategies shall retailers in different formats implement to sustain their competitive advantage in China as well as in other similar emerging markets?
We selected 11,577 shoppers from 11 large cities covering different geographical locations in China and collected data on factors influencing consumers' satisfaction with products and services offered by 36 large retail firms. We chose three representative retail formats hypermarkets, electronic appliance specialty stores and department stores as samples, from which customer data were collected.
Our hypotheses are mainly derived from previous scholarly work which found that a higher level of service quality leads to a higher level of customer satisfaction and positively influences 3 customers' repurchase behaviours and long-term relationships with a particular retail firm (Cronin and Taylor, 1992; . We further hypothesise that the higher the levels of customer satisfaction, the higher the probability that the customers are willing to recommend the retailer to others and pay higher prices to obtain its offerings. This hypothesis illustrates a strong positive relationship between customer satisfaction on retail offerings and customer loyalty that leads to repurchase behaviours, as indicated in studies by Heskett et al. (1997) and Shoemaker and Lewis (1999) .
Our results show that in China some retail offerings determine purchase choices irrespective of retail format in similarly important ways; thus, non-isolating mechanisms contribute to a similar level of retail success when the retail formats and consumption patterns are novel. This is in contrast to the RBV, highlighting that heterogeneity leads to a higher level of success. We also evidence that some key success factors are more important than others for high sales performance of a particular retail format. These factors can be used to achieve sustainability as inimitable competitive advantages, which is consistent with the RBV. Overall, we argue that retailers in different retail formats can implement homogenous positioning strategies to achieve a similar degree of success at their development stage in an emerging market; in these cases isolation and inimitability become less significant; also, retailers in the same retail format can apply various positioning strategies to differentiate themselves and achieve sustainable competitive advantages.
In the remainder of this paper we first review literature related to the RBV, positioning strategies and customer satisfaction. We then set up the hypotheses and articulate the research design and data analysis processes. After that we present the results and discuss the implications 4 of these results to identify effective positioning strategies while discussing alternative explanations to the RBV in the Chinese context. Finally, we draw conclusions and shed light on future research directions.
Theoretical foundations

The RBV and positioning strategies
The RBV supports that competitors' inability to understand what causes the superior performance of another firm helps the one which is at the superior level to reach a sustainable competitive advantage (Lippman & Rumelt, 1982; King, 2007) . Such inter-firm causal ambiguity creates 'isolating mechanisms' (Hooley & Greenlay, 2005: 96) that result in productivity (Grant, 1991) and thus forms barriers to the imitation of resources. In this way, firms operating with isolated competitive factors sustain their superior level. Hooley and Greenlay (2005) classify these factors into two groups: legislative restrictions, referring to property rights, and managerial practices, referring to corporate culture, managerial capabilities and information asymmetries. The RBV has been used both, academically to discuss about competitive advantage and practically to establish marketing strategies.
Strategy is defined as a central, integrated, externally oriented concept of how businesses achieve their objectives (Hambrick & Fredrickson, 2005) . A strategy articulates a certain goal and specifies how a firm aims to differentiate itself from its rivals and maintain competitive advantages (Magretta, 2002) by utilising its resources and focusing on the firm's unique position in the market place (Porter, 1996) . To achieve their defined strategies, retail firms may apply various business models which change overtime according to market conditions (Sorescu et al., 2011) . Theories and practice can benefit from researching on strategic positioning. We review this conceptualisation of positioning strategy in the context of retailing and analyse the extant 5 literature of positioning strategies.
Traditionally, positioning strategies have been mainly discussed from an organisational perspective (e.g. Dibb & Simkin, 1993; Blankson & Kalafatis, 2004; Amonini et al., 2010) .
From a managerial point of view, organisations position themselves by competing and defining organisation-oriented competitive advantage through differentiation, cost leadership and focus (Porter, 1980) . Firms position themselves in various ways (Amonini et al., 2010) , including differentiating brand names, quality, price competitiveness, innovation and new products (Matear et al., 2004) . Based on Day's (2006) service-centric firm positioning model, Amonini et al. (2010) explore competitive positioning dimensions of service firms by focusing on the utilisation of relationships, service quality, value, and brand reputation. These organisationoriented positioning strategies are largely on the basis of the management's intuition which is arguably to be insufficient because it may not be able to reflect customer values (Dibb et al, 1997) . It has long been believed that positioning strategies developed from customer value standards and perceptions channel resources function more effectively and meet customer expectations better (Zeithaml, 1988) . Therefore, setting up effective positioning strategies by involving customer perceptions minimises the gaps between customer expectations and offerings of firms (Ries & Trout, 1986) .
Literature on scale development underscores the appropriateness of speaking directly to customers, as argued by Sweeney et al. (2000) and Izquierdo et al. (2005) . These arguments are supported by the RBV theory in which a competitive positioning strategy expects a clear view of customer requirements (see Hooley & Greenley, 2005; Dibb & Simkin, 1993; Hooley & Saunders 1993; Bhat & Reddy, 1998) . Indeed, some studies on firm positioning have emphasised the importance of customers (e.g. Treacy & Wiersema, 1994; Durvasula et al., 1999; Ander & Stern, 2004) . However, the foregoing has mainly focused on four elements that have an effect on customer satisfaction: perceived price, products, customer service and shopping environment. The analysis of these four factors is far less sufficient to achieve a high level of satisfaction of customers who have become increasingly more demanding and complex (Blankson & Kalafatis, 2004) , particularly in an emerging market (see Uncles, 2010; Siebers, 2012) . Little research has been conducted addressing the positioning strategies of retailers in general and retailers in China in particular considering their behaviours and characteristics (Kare & Kjell, 2010) . To fill this gap one of the goals of our paper is to develop customer-oriented retail positioning strategies by analysing chosen retailers' key success factors in satisfying customers. Ries and Trout (1986) state that positioning of retail firms often refers to the way products and services are perceived by customers and therefore a successful positioning strategy is only able to be obtained from a customer perspective, as concurred by Blankson and Kalafatis (2004) .
Based on this approach, several authors have suggested competitive retail positioning models involving different dimensions, e.g. the three-dimension model: operational excellence, product leadership and customer intimacy (Treacy & Wiersema, 1994) ; the five-dimension model: price, products, access, experience and services ); or variety of products, low prices, fashion, convenience and efficiency (Ander & Stern, 2004) ; and the six-dimension model: price, technical quality, service, innovation, customization, and uniqueness . These authors suggest that in order to be successful, retail companies only need to be outstanding in one of these aspects and at average or pass levels in the remaining aspects. Other authors imply that retailers may compete by offering more than one competitive positioning 7 element (Matear et al, 2004; Kalafatis et al, 2000) .
Despite of the increasing number of similar competitive positioning elements offered by firms over a certain period of time, the RBV emphasises that firm heterogeneity is significant to achieve competitive advantages because of the barriers to imitation (Rumelt, 1991) . Mauri and Michaels (1998) argue that the RBV neglects the potential, that dominance of industry effects over time may show similarities in response to an industry environment and the imitation of successful strategies. Based on this conflicting theoretical guidance, the authors conducted an empirical study and found that the predominance of firm effects is significant but not on core strategies including technology and marketing. Furthermore, industry effects are more important for forming these core strategies. Their findings call for more attention for the predominance of market structure, in which convergent patterns of competition may become common industry characteristics over time, because firms are able to reduce competitive gaps by imitating successful firms' valuable resources. According to these arguments, attention on strategic choices needs to be given to the market structure and market conditions. As such, the emerging markets provide a unique opportunity to advance our understanding on the RBV and analyse the appropriateness of homogeneity and heterogeneity, not only at a later stage of market expansion when similar marketing strategies may be seen, but even at the development stage of market expansion when firms face dynamically changing new market conditions.
Changes of retail structure and consumer values in the Chinese context
According to Schmitz (2009) , perceived acquisition value of shopping at a retail format plays an important role in customers' preferences for retail formats. In recent years, new retail formats have been the emergence in the urban retail landscape in China (Wang, 2011) , impacted by the burgeoning consumerism, new consumption patterns and consumer revolution (Hanser, 2005) .
Various definitions of 'retail format' are in relation to retail institutions (Brown, 1987) , retail strategy mixes (Berman & Evans, 2001) or offering, know-how, retail technology, and retail culture (Goldman, 2001) . Au-Yeung's (2003: 136) interpretation 'that retail format refers to physical elements and appearance of a retail outlet that is visible to consumers, including merchandise assortment, store atmosphere, services inside the store, physical location and price', has been used by Wang (2011) to analyse the retail revolution in urban China. The present paper also adopts this definition in order to understand what factors have impacts on customer satisfaction of different retail formats in China and which strategic positioning choices retailers shall make for their offerings to Chinese consumers.
In the Chinese retail market a convergence towards international norms is evident from the aspects of retail structure and consumer demand. Western retail formats, infrastructure and management practices have been transferred into the Chinese market (Uncles 2010) and new retail strategies have been formed (Dawson, 2004; Siebers & Kamoche, 2012) . In grocery retailing, supermarkets and hypermarkets have seen the fastest growth compared to any other format, with value growth rates at 29 percent and 17 percent respectively from -2008 (Euromonitor, 2009 . Beyond the grocery sector, electronic appliance specialty stores expanded the most with a value growth rate of 21 percent during the same period. These dynamic changes in consumption patterns require an up-to-date understanding of customer values and satisfaction in China.
Hypotheses
When assessing customer satisfaction, the literature in marketing mainly focuses on customer feedback from price, service quality, store image, product, shopping environment and shopping convenience (see Table 1 for literature summary). We now discuss these factors in turn and in the context of China (as appropriate).
Price is the most commonly used indicator of customer involvement (Rothschild, 1979) . In reality, consumers do not always know or remember the actual price of products but they do normally encode prices in ways that are meaningful to them such as a number or "expensive" or "cheap" (Dicken & Sawyer, 1985) . In addition, the concept of perceived price has been introduced by taking into account not only the monetary price but also time, efforts, search costs and psychic costs involved in the purchase process Becker, 1965; Zeithaml, 1988) . In the European market price is the most important reason for customers to shop in discount stores, e.g. in Germany (see Schmitz, 2009) ; however, in the US market, price is not ranked in the top five attractive attributes for supercentre and grocery store shoppers (see Carpenter and Moore, 2006) . In recent research on China's retail sector, Chang and Luan (2010) found that consumers in Beijing are more concerned with a retailer's reputation and services than with the price in hypermarkets. This implies a new trend of consumer shopping behaviour in large Chinese cities. In order to understand the role of price in influencing customer satisfaction in various retail formats across large Chinese cities, we propose:
HI: Lower price is positively related to customer satisfaction in large Chinese cities regardless of retail format and geographical location of the city.
Store image such as store layout, architecture, symbols, colors and sales personnel draw attention of shoppers and determine the success of retail stores (Martineau, 1958) . Grewal et al. (2003) propose that shoppers' evaluations of the store atmosphere affect their perceptions of value and further their store patronage intentions. Further, the retail store atmosphere has a positive influence on consumers' patronage intentions (Van Kehove & Desumaux, 1997), creating customer intimacy (Treacy & Wiersema, 1994) , and nice feeling and reputation (Thompson & Chen, 1998) . Overall, a superior store image over that of competitors creates a reason for customers to shop at a particular retail store (Auken & Lonial, 1991) and becomes a part of retail offerings (Hoffman & Turley, 2002) . Store atmosphere has been considered as the most important factor by customers of hypermarkets in Beijing, with regards to store image dimensions (see Chang and Luan, 2010) . We propose that:
H2: Store image is positively related to customer satisfaction in large Chinese cities regardless of retail format and geographical location of the city.
Product is a controllable factor that influences consumers' patronage decisions. Having desirable products priced at a desirable level is fundamental to any retail strategy . Varieties, fashion (Ander & Stern, 2004) , innovation and uniqueness all increase consumers' patronage and purchase decisions. Consequently, product leadership is a significant factor for retail success (Treacy & Wiersema, 1994; ). There has been less explicit exploration and discussion about the increasing power of retailers on influences over consumer choices for products (Dawson, 2013) . It is important to explore further how such choices provided by retailers have impacts on customer satisfaction. Thus we propose:
H3: roduct is positively related to customer satisfaction in large Chinese cities regardless of retail formats and geographical location of the city.
Shopping environment has become a tool for market differentiation (Levy & Weitz, 1995) .
Physical surroundings of a store, such as music, lighting, layout, directional signage and human elements, influence customer shopping behaviours (Baker & Cameron, 1996; Lam, 2001) . store layout (e.g. the ease of locating desired merchandise and the ease of moving around in the store) has significant effects on customer satisfaction (Titus & Everett, 1995) . Moreover, the shopping environment has impacts on various stages of shoppers' cognitive process, including attention, 11 perception, categorization and information processing (Lam, 2001) . Research suggests that perceived waiting times vary with the valence of music and the external appearance of the store (Hui et al., 1997; Ward et al., 1992) . Providing a store environment with engagement and fun will improve customers' evaluation of shopping experience (Puccinelli et al., 2009 ). Thus we propose:
H4: Shopping environment is positively related to customer satisfaction in large
Chinese cities regardless of retail formats and geographical location of the city.
Service quality normally refers to in-store experiences, such as interactions with employees, merchandise, quality, and availability of merchandise. These are important factors that influence retail customer satisfaction . In the Chinese context, the word for service is fuwu (see Wang, 2011) , which is derived from the Communist slogan 'serve the people' (wei renminfuwu), and this concept has been developed into the virtue of selflessness related to social harmony and national progress. This concept is refining the meaning of service and has an impact on China's currently consumer-drive economy. Wang et al. (2004) identified the role of the four dimensions of customer value (functional, social, emotional and customer-perceived sacrifice), which all have a significant effect on customer satisfaction. The authors further argue that Chinese consumers are becoming more mature, preferring functional value rather than the other three kinds of value when making behavioral decisions. These findings suggest that firms can create competitive advantage by continuously improving customer relationship management.
Both, the Chinese market and Chinese consumers are constantly changing; however, research on the relationship between customer service and Chinese customer satisfaction remains under developed. We therefore hypothesise the following:
H5: Customer service is positively related to customer satisfaction in large Chinese cities regardless of retail formats and geographical location of the city.
Researchers found that after-sales services and store policies (e.g. the ease with which stores refund or exchange merchandise) are important to customers' perception and evaluation of retail stores (Dabholkar, Thorpe & Rentz, 1996; Mazursby & Jacoby, 1985; Oliver, 1981 In the following sections we will investigate how these factors influence customer satisfaction of Chinese shoppers and how these factors are considered in the effective positioning strategies by retailers in the chosen three retail formats: hypermarkets, electronic appliance speciality stores and department stores. In this way, we suggest customer-oriented positioning 13 strategies to respond to dynamic customer demands. We then discuss how retailers implement these strategies, utilising their resources, to achieve competitive advantage in relation to the RBV. In order to ensure the validity and reliability of factors addressed in our hypotheses and ensure that these factors are suitable to reflect satisfaction of Chinese consumers, we conducted a pilot study to test the factors to be adopted in our base model.
Research design and methodology
The pilot study and the model
In the beginning we conducted a pilot study to confirm the factors influencing customer satisfaction in China and to finalise our theoretical model. For this purpose we applied the lens of consumers approach (Johnson & Gustafsson, 2000) to allow our selected consumers to inform us about the factors influencing their satisfaction.
For fully understanding customer motivations and expectations in a particular market indepth market research and focus group discussions are required (Dibb et al., 1997; Blankson & Kalfatis, 2004) . Thus, we set up six focus groups, two groups for each retail format, and allocated one group leader with eight to ten members who had sufficient shopping experience in the given retail format in each focus group. The groups discussed about their experiences before purchase, during purchase, and after purchase from these three different retail formats. Then we obtain data from 306 sample customers to refine our measurement set up in our hypotheses: 106 of hypermarkets, 100 of electrical appliance speciality stores and 100 of department stores. We conducted random telephone interviews with customers of hypermarkets and electrical appliance speciality stores; and we conducted face-to-face interviews with those of department stores, to minimize coverage errors (Lohr, 2008) and non-response error (Groves et al., 2004) . We applied exploratory factor analysis to analyse the data and the results show that the ten items identified in our hypotheses influence the satisfaction of 62 customers of hypermarkets (58%), 61 customers of electrical appliance speciality stores (61%) and 55 customers of department stores (55%>). To justify the reliability of the data, we used exploratory factor analysis (EFA) and obtained the ten factors that influence customer satisfaction set up in our hypotheses. We refined the measurements by considering the size of the factor loadings through reducing the factors with lower loadings, until they became ideal. Finally, we obtained 34 items in total to reflect these ten factors (the detail is presented in Table 4 ) to design the questionnaire. Moreover, we defined four indicators (overall satisfactory, satisfactory as expected, comparably satisfactory and ideally satisfactory) to assess customer satisfaction; and also three indicators (purchase again, recommendations to other customers, purchase again at increased prices) to assess customer loyalty resulted from customer satisfaction (customer loyalty is not the main focus of this current paper). Our drafted model is shown in Figure 1 . 
Retailer and location selection
In order to identify the appropriate retail formats and retailers for the investigation we used a multi-step strategy.
Firstly, we used certainty probability to select retail formats: we choose the most representative retail formats in China, including the most popular format that foreign retailers transferred into China, hypermarket (Goldman, 2001 ) and established retail formats electrical appliance specialist stores and department stores (Wang, 2003) . hypermarkets, top six electrical appliance speciality stores and top ten department stores.
Thirdly, in order to identify successful retailers in each format, we searched for retailers which have three criteria (customer satisfaction, customer loyalty and store image) higher than the average level within the same retail format respectively. These have been used frequently for identifying successful retail firms (see Souitaris & Balabanis, 2007; Babakus et al., 2004; Bloemer et al., 1998 In order to identify locations, firstly, we applied certainty probability (Groves et al., 2004) to ensure the overall coverage of the geographical domains of China: North, East, South Middle and West China. The certainty probability sampling process helps to reduce coverage error (Groves et al., 2004) . Secondly, we use disproportionate stratification (Groves et al., 2004) to gain precision for an overall estimator of selection by population with size based on the 2010
China census data. We select: Shanghai (the largest city, East China), Beijing (the second largest city, North China),Tianjin (the fourth largest city, North China), Guangzhou (the fifth largest city, South China), Wuhan (the sixth largest city, Middle China); Chongqing (the seventh largest city, Southwest China), Nanjing (the ninth largest city, East China);Chengdu (the 11* largest city, Southwest China); Jinan (the 13* largest city, North China), Qingdao (19* largest city, North China), and Shenzhen (special economic zone, South China). These cities have population size between one and eleven million. Third, these cities have higher economic development level compared to their neighboring cities, and are the major locations where foreign retailers expand aggressively by transferring the modern retail formats (Siebers, 2011) .
Sampling and data collection
In order to ensure that the selected consumers are representative, the distribution of the samples considers the number of stores owned by each firm in each city. We applied a two-step mixed data collection method. Firstly we applied random telephone interviewing with customers of hypermarkets and electrical appliance speciality stores in order to be cost efficient and gain better coverage of population (Fowler, 2009) . We used probability sampling in form of random digital dialling (RDD) to reduce bias and we used a computer-assisted telephone interviewing (CATI) system to assist the conduction of telephone interviews with customers of the hypermarkets and electrical appliance speciality stores. CATI provides a structured system of data collection by telephone which expedites the collection and assists the interviewer to educate the respondents on provision of timely and accurate data. Secondly we applied non-probability sampling and conducted face-to-face interviews with customers of department stores to ensure data quality (Fowler, 2009 ). When selecting face-to-face interviewees, we used a qualified convenience sample and different-aged consumers, as suggested by Walsh et al. (2010) . These customers were shopping at the chosen department stores; therefore the creation of the customer sample list and the process of sampling occur simultaneously (Fowler, 2009) . The mixed modes of data collection allowed us to minimize coverage errors (Lohr, 2008) and non-response error (Groves et al., 2004) .
Sample characteristics
To assess the reliability and validity of the measurement scale, our sample frame is defined as consisting of people in accordance with three conditions: (1) older than 18 years of age; (2) neither the respondent or the family of him/her is engaged in the retail, marketing or advertising work; (3) have not been involved in any retail-related market research within the past six months. The proportion of men and women in our samples was 49% and 51% respectively, which is generally consistent with previous consumer research data of the proportion between male and female with minimum gender bias. For example, Arnett et al. (2010) draw a sample with male 44% and female 56% to investigate retail-manufacturer brand alliances. In our sample, more than 40% of respondents are between 18 and 29 years old and more than 50% have a diploma or above degree. Appendix 1 provides a description of the sample characteristics.
We draw the number of between 250 and 500 sample customers from each hypermarket, electrical appliance speciality stores and department store. The final distribution of respondents among the three retail formats is: n=5,019 for hypermarkets, n=l,514 for electrical appliance speciality stores and n=5,044 for department stores. Thus, a total of samples of 11,577 have been drawn. After eliminating the odd samples, 9,283 effective samples have been obtained, representing approximately an 80% of response rate (n=ll,577) . Therefore, the final sample size is n = 9,283. We conducted these investigations in the year of 2007.
Our questionnaires have been designed to cover all ten items which have been sub-divided into a total of 34 sub-items, plus two questions related to the degree of customer satisfaction and customer loyalty, making up 41 sub-items in total. In the questionnaires, we use a ten-item scale to assess each entry, score 1 being the lowest and score 10 being the highest, which has been recommended by Ryan et al. (1995) as a suitable measurement scale for assessing customer satisfaction.
Measures
We studied the ten factors in our theoretical model. For testing the reliability of our real world data we used Cronbach's alpha (Cronbach's a), which is a coefficient of internal consistency, normally used as an estimate of the reliability of a sample of examinees (Nunnally, 1978) . The factor "price" comprises three attributes (reasonable price, competitive price and attractive promotion) and has a Cronbach's a of .83 for hypermarkets, .82 for electronic appliance speciality stores and .86 for department stores. The factor "store image" comprises four attributes (famousness, store reputation, trust and social responsibility) and has a Cronbach's a of .84 for hypermarkets, .85 for electronic appliance speciality stores and .86 for department stores. The factor "product" comprises three attributes (top of the range, easy to be found, neat display) and has a Cronbach's a of .84 for hypermarkets, .83 for electronic appliance speciality stores and .86 for department stores. The factor "shopping environment" comprises four attributes (spaciousness, cleanness, atmosphere and layout) and has a Cronbach's a of .86 for hypermarkets, .86 for electronic appliance speciality stores and .87 for department stores. The 20 factor "customer service" comprises six attributes (willingness to help, ability to help, appearance and behaviour, attitude, reliability and prompt help) and has a Cronbach's a of .93 for hypermarkets, .93 for electronic appliance speciality stores and .91 for department stores.
The factor "payment process" comprises three attributes (checkout accuracy, payment methods and checkout speed) and has a Cronbach's a of .77 for hypermarkets, .77 for electronic appliance speciality stores and .78 for department stores. The factor "after-sales service" comprises two attributes (prompt delivery and assembling and prompt repair) and has a Cronbach's a of .80 for hypermarkets, .75 for electronic appliance speciality stores and .78 for department stores. The factor "store policies" has a single attribute (refund policies) and has a Cronbach's a of .80 for department stores only. This is because of the special characteristics of Chinese department stores and will be explained further in the results and discussion section. The factor "store facilities" comprises three attributes (trolleys and baskets, washrooms and rest facilities) and has a Cronbach's a of .71 for hypermarkets, .70 for electronic appliance speciality stores and .80 for department stores. The factor "shopping convenience" comprises four attributes (opening hours, convenient location, easy parking and easy storage of personnel belongings) and has a Cronbach's a of .71 for hypermarkets, .71 for electronic appliance speciality stores and .75 for department stores. These results of Cronbach's a indicate that the internal consistency of the scale items is acceptable, because when 0.7 < a, the internal consistency has been proved being acceptable suggested by Nunnally (1978) . The mean values of the marketing mix variables, customer satisfaction and loyalty for the three retail formats are in Table 2 .
(Insert Table 2 here)
Data analysis
Partial least square (PLS) regression has been used to analyse our large data set, allowing construct variables and observed variables to have abnormal distribution. Using the PLS method allows reflective indicators to show a function of their associated latent variables (Moorman et al., 1993) . It has been identified as an appropriate method for research on customer satisfaction with predictive purpose by Fornell & Larcker (1981) .
We use the following formula for our data analysis: n: sample size; m: number of construct variables; Zi, Z2, ... Z m : each construct variables; each construct variable Zk has the number of observed variables Pk: Xki, Xk2, ..., Xk P k, Pk, which form a matrix of « x Pk; the vector was formed by the regression coefficient from the observed variables matrix Xkto construct variables matrix Zk is Wk, therefore, Zk=Xkwk.
Adopting the calculation methods of Lohmoller (1989) , we take three steps to analyse the data: (1) Data processing: we standardised the observed variables and the data after Through the value of Wk we calculated the weight of construct variable Zk and then obtained the relationships of the latent variables. These are presented in Table 4 .
Results
We applied verification of scale analysis to test the ten refined items and ensured that they have good reliability to examine the determinants of the degree of customer satisfaction. Adopting the structural equation modelling method (Joreskog & Sorbom, 1993) , we tested the ten-item model for the three retail formats respectively, and examine the construct reliability by confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) as suggested by Blankson and Kalafatis (2004) . The overall model's chisquared, the CFA criteria, the Cronbach's a, item-total correlation and the item regression loadings have been used to assess the model fit. The results of the verification of the scale analyses are shown in Table 3 . According to Table 3 , all the construct values for the three retail formats are within the recommended criteria: the root mean square error of approximation, RMSEA< .06, which meets the more recently cut-off value suggested by Hu and Bentler (1999) ; the goodness-of-fit index (GFI) values and the adjusted goodness-of-fit index (AGFI) values are controversial because it has upwards and downwards bias depending on the sample size (Hopper et al., 2008) and previous studies accept a up to .95 GFI value (Miles & Shevlin, 1998) . In general, an AGFI value at about .90 is accepted (Hooper et al., 2008) ; standardised root mean square residual (SRMR) is valid at less than .05 (Byrne, 1998) ; the comparative fit index (CFI) is least effected by sample size (Fan et al., 1999 ) and a value greater than .90 is acceptable to ensure specified models (Hu & Bentler, 1999; Stanford et al., 2012) ; the non-normed fit index
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(NNFI) is above .90, which meets the cut-off criteria suggested by Hooper et al., (2008) .
Therefore, the ten-item version model is fundamentally appropriate.
(Insert Table 3 here)
We present two groups of results from our data analysis. The first group focuses on various benefits in the proposed retail customer satisfaction measurement model. Through the PLS calculation (Fornell & Larcker, 1981) , the results show that the ten construct variables have different degrees of influence on customer satisfaction when compared to perceived benefits by customers; and these differences are not completely related to various retail formats. Customers do however, to some extent, expect different retail offerings from different retail formats, which are shown in Table 4 .
(Insert Table 4 here)
According to Table 4 , the five most influential items/retail offerings that satisfy Chinese customers of the hypermarkets are: price, store image, products, shopping environment, and customer services (p<0.001). For electrical appliance speciality stores these are: store image, price, customer services, products, and shopping environment (p<0.001). For department stores these are: store policies, store image, after-sales service, price, and customer service (p<0.001).
Moreover, the significance of store facilities and shopping convenience is rejected by both hypermarkets and electronic appliance speciality stores; and the significance of store facilities is also rejected by department stores. These results imply that any further improvement on these items may not increase the level of customer satisfaction toward the relevant retail format. It is notable that the level of importance among the customer expected benefits/retail offerings share a similar trend. 
Figure 2 Comparison of effects of retail offerings on customer satisfaction
The second group of the results present the retail offerings from "successful" and "towardssuccessful" retailers of three formats, shown in Table 5 .
(Insert Table 5 here)
We present three parts of results according to Table 5 . The first part is on hypermarkets: (1) among eight "successful" hypermarkets, six of them provided one distinctive benefit to satisfy their consumers, as their primary positioning item which include price, service, shopping 25 environment and product; five out of these six hypermarkets had a secondary positioning item; two have neither a clear primary positioning item nor a secondary positioning item; (2) for "towards-successful" hypermarkets, most of the scores for non-positioning items are higher than those of the average industrial level; (3) none of the 12 "towards-successful" hypermarkets have any clear positioning item.
The second part of the results is on electronic appliance speciality stores: (1) two out of three "successful" electrical appliance speciality stores have both primary and secondary positioning items; one has neither (this may be because the retailer only developed its businesses in Shandong province, without any strong competitors, therefore achieved high customer satisfaction); (2) the scores for non-positioning items are all higher than those of the average industrial level; (3) the positioning items of "successful" stores focus on two factors: price and service; (4) three "towards-successful" appliance speciality stores do not have any clear positioning item The results imply that having a positioning item is not the only key success factor for both hypermarkets and electronic appliance speciality stores.
The third part of our results is on department stores: (1) three out of four "successful" department stores have both primary and secondary positioning items; one has neither; (2) the scores for non-positioning items of "successful" department stores are all higher than those of the average industrial level; (3) the primary positioning items of "successful" department stores focus on service, shopping environment, store policies and price; (4) two out of six "towardssuccessful" department stores have positioning items to satisfy their consumers; the other four department stores do not show any clear positioning items that are more competitive than those of their rivals; (5) most of the scores for non-positioning items of the six "towards-successful" department stores were at the same as or lower than those of the average industrial level.
Department stores show a mixed results on particular benefits offered to their customers. This is likely related to the fact that department store has been a traditional retail format in China even with updated offerings. They are popular by any means despite of customer expectations on improved store polices, after-sales services and shopping convenience.
Discussion and implications
Retail formats, positioning strategies and competitive advantage
Our results offer three main contributions to knowledge considering various retail formats. First, we used a drafted ten-item model to test strategic positioning items of different retail formats assessed from a customer perspective. Among the ten items we tested, we confirmed that Chinese customers from all the three retail formats consider eight items as satisfactory criteria:
price, store image, product, shopping environment, customer service, payment process, aftersales service, and store policies. Any retailer that provides such benefits has potential to sustain their competitive advantages, irrespective of its retail format. Moreover, the significance of store facilities is rejected by all three retail formats, and shopping convenience is rejected by both hypermarkets and electronic appliance speciality store. These results imply that any further improvement on store facilities may not influence the extent of customer satisfaction; and this is the same case for shopping convenience of hypermarket and electronic appliance speciality Second, our results show that price is ranked as the most important attributes in hypermarkets and as the second most important attribute in electronic appliance speciality stores, influencing customer satisfaction. This result is consistent with the literature on some European markets where consumers use discount stores for their low prices in one shopping trip, such as in Germany (see Schmitz, 2009 ). However, this is an interesting difference to the US market where cleanliness is the most important attribute regardless of format (see Carpenter and Moore, 2006) .
It is also in contrast to the recent research conducted by Chang and Luan (2010) , indicating that consumers in Beijing are more concerned with a retailer's reputation and services than price in hypermarkets. The difference may be due to the fact that our research was based on data from large cities across China rather than the capital alone.
Third, for department stores, our results show that price is ranked as the fourth most important factor influencing customer satisfaction after store policies, after-sales services and store image. This is closer to the result presented by the US market, where price is not ranked in the top five most important attributes to customer satisfaction in hypermarkets (Carpenter and Moore, 2006) . Given the fact that department store is one of the most traditional retail formats in China even before their update towards a more Western style of consumption (see Wang 2003) , the decreased importance of price on customer satisfaction in department stores in China implies that when customers are more familiar with a retail format, they expect a higher level of service delivery from other aspects of retail offerings beyond price.
Despite the RBV emphasises the inimitability and isolating mechanisms (Hooley & Greenlay, 2005) in competition with rivals, we argue that sustainable competitive advantages are also largely dependent on the stage of development of the retail format in a host market. In the case of an emerging market, such as China, the entry of large Western retailers in mid-1990s also introduced modern retail formats into the market such as hypermarkets, and new consumption patterns into department stores and electronic appliance speciality stores. Some of these retail formats and consumption patterns have already become traditional in developed markets such as in the US; however, there has not been a sufficient temporal phase of retail format development in which any distinctive benefit offered to emerging market consumers is likely to provide longterm sustainable competitive advantages. The relatively new consumption patterns that intend to create new customer experiences, such as the department stores that offer consumers full access to items (zi xuan shang chang), have yet been mature to assist retailers to achieve high sales performance in China. Therefore, we suggest that the key success factors indicated in our confirmed model can be shared by retailers for setting up their positioning strategies regardless of retail format in the Chinese market. Other examples include cost-reduction strategies have been recommended by Wang (2011) to retailers in the new competitive environment in China, e.g. a broad range of brands and products as well as marketing support from the suppliers are important factors for the successful up-market supermarkets and department stores in China (Kare and Kjell, 2010) .
The RBVin the retail context in an emerging market
Our chosen sample retailers present a successful retail cohort with a combination of both foreign and domestic retail firms. The RBV theory suggests that companies present and maintain their competitive advantages by having isolating mechanism. However, our results show that retailers in different retail formats are able to share similar/the same positioning strategies by providing similar/the same retail offerings to customers, and therefore achieve a similar level of success.
The shared values expected from Chinese customers from various retail formats imply that strategic imitation particularly on price and store image among different retail firms is likely to form effective positioning strategies. The Western retailers have started to focus on experience innovation to co-create value and enable growth in productivity because they operate in mature economies with little increase in consumer expenditure (see Dawson, 2004) ; however, retailers (including Western retailers) in an emerging market such as China need to remain their focuses on traditional forms of innovation on the nine items suggested in our confirmed model, and create more values for customers during the development of their formats and store expansion.
We acknowledge that for the different retail formats customers seek homogeneous offerings, reflecting all the nine items in our confirmed model except for shopping convenience, which significantly influences customer satisfaction of department stores but not those of hypermarkets and electronic appliance speciality stores. According to our result, price is still the most important item that influences customer satisfaction of both hypermarkets and electronic appliance speciality stores. Chang and Luan (2010) 's finding is worth consideration here that store atmosphere is of most importance to Beijing customers in hypermarkets based on their data that were collected in the almost same period as those of this present research. However, our results show that the importance of store atmosphere is much less significant as one of the attributes in shopping environment. This implies that in large Chinese cities, consumer preferences have been evolving within a particular retail format. Overall, in order to be successful in the long run, retailers need to not only be competitive in price but also improve their corporate reputation as a whole. Furthermore, enhancing the awareness of customers' concept of value for money from a perceived price approach and improving customer's perceived value (Zeithaml, 1988) may both be alternative ways to succeed in an emerging market, because with further uptake of retail management practices from the Western markets, emerging market customers may start to look for better shopping experiences as well as low prices.
By providing alternative explanations to the RBV, we do not rule out the distinctive benefits different retailers offer as sustainable competitive advantages. In this regards, customers of hypermarkets and electronic appliance speciality stores expect lower price, better store image, better offerings on product, shopping environment, customer service, and faster payment process compared to customers of department stores. Any further improvements on these six items likely lead to a higher level of customer satisfaction for the former two retail formats.
Customers of department stores most concern about store policies and after-sales services as well as store image, which are the most influential determinants for their customer satisfaction.
The traditional roles of the store policies are becoming less efficient to respond to the rapid growing demands for modern retail shopping experiences of Chinese customers. The store policies mainly refer to the complex exchange and refund systems inherited from the pre-reform era, which potentially push customers away to shop in other retail formats, such as hypermarkets. Regarding after-sales services, department stores also need to further improve their processes and efficiency of delivery, assembling and repair to establish a more innovative retail business model as suggested by Sorescu et al., (2011) . These items are likely strongly related to their store image in positive ways. Moreover, customers of department stores expect better shopping convenience compared to those of hypermarkets and electrical appliance speciality stores. This is likely to be related to the traditional rules of department store shopping in China, where customers must get assistance to try on, try out or even see any product by oncounter services. In addition, they must make the payment first before they can put any items in their shopping baskets. This traditional shopping experience has been challenged by the modern retail formats transferred into China (Goldman, 2001 ) such as hypermarkets, where customers have free access to almost all items and where they are able to put them in their baskets/trolleys freely before checking out. Although customer loyalty of department stores remains relatively high, the lower customer satisfaction level towards store policies and after-sales services may further reduce the store image of this retail format and lead to a decreased level of customer loyalty in future.
From an organisational perspective, we identify that for the same retail formats, retailers have implemented different positioning strategies to attract customers. Some have offered one or more primary positioning items and/or secondary positioning items for their offerings, in line with the conclusions of Blankson and Kalafatis (2004) . Others have no positioning item, which 32 is challenging the views of Devlin et al. (1995) and Brooksbank (1994) , who state that a firm's offering must be positioned in order to be successful in a long run. From this, it can be concluded that having clear positioning items may not be the only option for successful retail performance.
Conclusions
Through the application of the RBV, this paper aimed to investigate, from a customer perspective, which factors have an impact on customer satisfaction within the retail sector in an emerging market. We tested our drafted ten-item model containing factors of price, store image, product, shopping environment, customer service, payment process, after-sales services, store policies, store facilities, and shopping convenience based on the hypotheses set up. By analysing data obtained from a sample of 11,577 consumers from hypermarkets, electronic appliance speciality stores and department stores in major Chinese cities, our results completely rejected one hypothesis on store facilities {hypothesis 9) by all three retail formats and partially rejected another hypothesis on shopping convenience {hypothesis 10) by both hypermarkets and electronic appliance speciality stores. Thus, we confirm a nine-item model shown in Figure 3 , which offers effective positioning choices for retailers in an emerging market.
According to our results, we contend that the anti-isolating mechanism and sharing similarities and values between retailers can be effective for success and maintaining sustainable competitive advantages at the development stage of retail expansion in an emerging market. In this regard, we emphasise the importance of homogeneity among retailers and our results show that successful positioning strategies are not much related to a specific retail format. We also found that a "successful" or a "towards-successful" retailer may not have a clear positioning item, despite the fact that all of the "successful" retailers have some of the nice items achieved 33 their scores at an above those of the industrial average level. Our results challenge the idea of heterogeneous characteristics of competitive firms proposed by the RBV which implies that firms must have distinctive features compared to their rivals in order to become the winners.
Among "towards-successful" retailers, except hypermarkets, which all have some of the nine items at an above the industrial average level, all the electrical appliance speciality stores and some of the department stores have all nine items with scores below those of the industrial average level. These phenomena call for more attention from some "towards-successful" electronic appliance speciality stores and "towards-successful" department stores to consideration of the nine items proposed in our confirmed new model. Furthermore, it is highly recommended that retailers consider that retailing learning in emerging market may be more important than imitation, as argued by Palmer (2006) that learning is much more persuasive than imitation although it requires the correct interpretation, evaluation and recognition of the knowledge and know-how implemented by rivals
The limitations of our study raise a future research agenda. In this paper, only three retail formats (i.e. hypermarkets, electronic appliance specialty stores and department stores) were considered for data collection. Many other emerging retail formats have also been introduced into China, including convenience stores, warehouse stores, membership clubs, discount stores, factory outlet, shopping malls, home improvement stores, and hybrid formats (see Wang, 2011) .
These new retail formats keep changing consumption patterns of Chinese consumers and are therefore worth investigating in future research. Moreover, coverage errors may have occurred for second-and third-tier Chinese cities, where consumption power has been growing.
Therefore, future research is encouraged to obtain data from such cities to enable a comparison of the results. Furthermore, sample errors may have occurred in the random telephone interviewing process which might have left out those parts of the population or households that do not have a telephone (Blumberg et al., 2006) . With further development of modern retail formats in China, more heterogeneous characteristics of retail positioning strategies, regardless of retail formats, may be seen at a later development stage for retail expansion. Therefore, a longitudinal study on a similar topic shall help to minimise sample errors as well as to provide more insights for the extension to the RBV theory. Theoretically both customer and organistional perspectives need to be closely linked when retail positioning strategies are in consideration. 
